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French Penrl Brooches, in wreath, circle, French Pearl 'endant Crosses, in ainall.
I'ttrl .r Hull, AtM mtihiifiiny flniait ., uuxrm, highly pollohed, daisy and horseshoe effects, as well aa other medium or largctses. value 1.00 Special at 50c
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A remarkable sale tonorrow

$25 Chinchilla OvercoaU $25 Split Sleeve OvercoaU $30 Gray Mixture SuiU 1728 Women's Handbags
$30 Gray Mixture 0 vercoaU $30 Heather Mixture OvercoaU $25 Blue Serge SuiU
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$25 Plaid Back OvercoaU $25 Fly-Fro-nt OvercoaU $25 Dark Mixture SuiU at 1.95
$25 Brown Mixture OvercoaU $30 Double-Breaste- d OvercoaU $25 English Model SuiU
$25 Patch Pocket OvercoaU $25 Single-Breaste- d OvercoaU $30 Heather Mixture SuiU CIRl SSIN WALNUT
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